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The trust board is delighted to give 
its unanimous support to changing 
our name to West Hertfordshire 
Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust. The 
ambition to include ‘Teaching’ in 
our title won’t necessarily bring a 
tangible difference to what we do 
as an organisation because teaching 
and educating is our daily business. 
But it will bring what we do every 
day to the wider attention of the 
community we serve. This change 
in status will boost recruitment and 
retention, which is hugely beneficial 
for the patients we care for.

This ambition has been many years 
in the making, as the director of 
medical education explains further 
on these pages. We know that our 
organisation is seen as a beacon 
for high quality training by Health 
Education England East of England, 
which is the local education and 
training board in the region. Our 
reputation is also held in high regard 
by the local population. 

Teams and individuals from multiple 
disciplines across our hospitals have 
worked hard over many years to 
achieve these high standards. One 
of our highest priorities under our 
organisational aims is to be a ‘great 
team’ which develops our staff and 
looks after our learners. Teaching 
hospital status will help further 
develop our education, training 
and research, bringing significant 
benefits to our patients, the trust 
and our local communities. 

It is with immense pride that we 
present this portfolio of evidence to 
the Department of Health and Social 
Care in support of our application to 
include ‘Teaching’ in our name. 

Having been part of the journey 
since the very beginning, in fact, 
being the one responsible for 
starting it, I am honoured to write 
this introduction. Our aspirations 
to change our name have been 
a goal for the past 15 years and 
reflect our commitment and passion 
for providing quality teaching and 
training opportunities for our staff.

There have been many twists and 
turns along the way; changes to 
criteria and legislation, changes to 
personnel and the trust structure, 
not to mention a global pandemic; 
but our desire to showcase how  
we develop and train our staff, 
which has direct patient benefit,  
has never wavered. 

There are criteria we need to  
meet and key principles to uphold, 
to allow us to include ‘Teaching’ 
in our name. We are confident 
we meet the standards required 
and can demonstrate enthusiasm 
and support from within the 
organisation and from our key 
stakeholders and partners.  

Some may ask ‘what does it mean 
to be the West Hertfordshire 
‘Teaching’ Hospitals NHS Trust?’ 
And my answer is clear. It validates 
our longstanding and successful 
relationship with the learners we 

In engaging with our community 
about our ambition, we have shared 
our plans with our healthcare and 
wider system partners, higher 
education institutions with whom 
we work closely and with regional 
MPs and leaders. We have received 
warm and often glowing letters of 
support in return. Some of these 
letters can be read in the appendix.

We are confident that we meet 
the Teaching Hospital principles 
set out by the University Hospitals 
Association and that this showcase 
portfolio provides broad insight 
into how we deliver a significant 
teaching commitment across the 
trust for all our staff at all levels of 
our workforce.

Local stakeholders, patients and 
our incredible staff are behind us 
in this journey. We hope you agree 
that achieving ‘Teaching’ status will 
take us to an exciting new stage of 
development for the trust.

Best wishes

Phil Townsend 
Chairman

Christine Allen 
Chief Executive

A message from our  
Chief Executive and Chairman

Becoming a Teaching Hospital 
– 15 years in the making

host in the organisation, particularly 
medical students from University 
College London Medical School 
and our overseas medical school 
partner, St George’s Medical 
School in Grenada. It celebrates 
our relationship with the University 
of Hertfordshire from where 
nursing, midwifery and allied health 
professional students come to do 
their ward-based training. It allows 
us to show our commitment to vital 
clinical and health research that will 
help develop new treatments and 
better ways of working.

But most of all it allows us to shine a 
light on what we do as routine, day 
in, day out, in our teaching, training, 
educating and learning activities for 
all staff, at all levels and experiences. 

The word ‘doctor’ is a Latin word, 
derived from the Latin ‘doctore’ 
meaning ‘to teach’. So for doctors, 
the teaching aspect of our role is 
implicit in our job title. But for the 
whole organisation there is a culture 
of mutual development in learning 
and education making West Herts 
a place where we will never stop 
wanting to better ourselves for the 
benefit of our patients. 

It has been a pleasure to review the 
case studies for this publication, 
which demonstrate our significant 
teaching commitment and I would 
like to thank everyone who has 
played their part over the last 15 
years to allow us to reach this 
important milestone in our trust’s 
history. We will embrace our 

‘Teaching Hospital status’ with our 
usual enthusiasm and flair in what 
we call the ‘West Herts Way’.

Dr Ashley Reece

Consultant Paediatrician and  
Director of Medical Education 



A t West Herts, we are 
committed to providing 
the very best teaching and 

training opportunities for our 
staff, which have direct impact 
on patient outcomes

The trust has been working with 
quality assurance standards within 
education for many years and have 
taken significant steps to comply 
with University Hospital Association 
(UHA) principles and Health 
Education England’s (HEE) Quality 
Assurance Framework (QAF).

The QAF is an integral part of 
the contractual arrangements 
set out within the HEE Learning 
Development Agreement (LDA) and 
provides a checklist for trusts and 
universities to assess the quality of 
their education and training. 

There are 27 standards of quality of 
education and training within clinical 
learning environments that have to 
be achieved, including:

• Learning environment and 
culture

• Educational governance and 
leadership

• Supporting and empowering 
learners

• Supporting and empowering 
educators

• Delivering curricula

• Developing a sustainable 
workforce

INTRODUCTION

Demonstrating  
our compliance 

In 2019, the trust refreshed its 
Corporate Governance Structure 
which included the formation of 
the People Education and Research 
Committee (PERC) and the 
Education, Learning and Leadership 
Group (ELLG). This provided 
the necessary assurance that 
processes were in place to measure 
performance against the quality 
standards and to actively respond 
when standards were not being met.

In addition, regular risk assessments 
and portfolios of evidence were 
established across 15 clinical 
learning environments, including 
nursing, maternity, radiology, 
pharmacy, therapies and healthcare 
scientists to demonstrate compliance 
with the standards. Regular 
reporting to PERC regarding all 
education and training provision, 

including any risk assessments,  
takes place to ensure transparency 
and continuity. 

The trust looked into the possibility 
of including ‘University’ in its title 
but following a UHA change in 
criteria felt that ‘Teaching Hospital’ 
status was a better fit for the 
organisation. The trust board and 
executive team gave universal 
approval for this approach and a 
project group was set up to pursue 
‘Teaching Hospital’ status, as 
defined by the UHA. 

Education and staff training are 
among the trust’s highest priorities 
and we are confident that we meet 
the Teaching Hospital principles  
set out by UHA and demonstrate  
a significant teaching commitment 
to our workforce. 
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The judging panel 
commended the high 
level of commitment 
and support of the 
tutors and students 
at the Watford 
attachments.”  

Professor Ann Griffin  
Academic Lead (Quality), UCL Medical 
School, Chair of the EMEA Panel

MEDICAL EDUCATION 

Excellent medical education 
recognised by University 
College London (UCL)
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A s one of six north London 
district general hospitals 
offering medical student 

attachments, Watford General 
Hospital has hosted UCL medical 
students for over 15 years. In  
that time, the medical education 
team has worked hard to  
maintain high standards across 
all areas of the programme, from 
the quality of course content and 
teaching to the focus on pastoral 
care and wellbeing

Director of medical education Dr 
Ashley Reece said: “Each member  
of the medical education team has 
made a massive contribution in 
their role looking after the medical 
students, some over many years, and 
this award is a great accolade. We 
see many of the medical students 
returning to West Herts as qualified 
doctors not least because of the 
excellent support and experience they 
have had during their attachments  
as undergraduates in the trust.” 

In addition to core training 
requirements, the programme 
offers new and innovative elements. 
These include a novel interactive 
radiology seminar and access to the 
simulation centre as a key feature 

of the Preparing for Practice (PfP) 
programme. Simulation training  
helps students improve skills with  
a range of immersive role-play  
scenarios. ‘Bleep roulette’ sessions, 
for example, recreates the on-call 
experience where the students  
carry a bleep alerting them to  
various clinical tasks which need  
to be done as if on a real on-call. 

Students play a role in trust staff 
programmes such as helping to carry 
out the annual flu vaccination scheme. 
They also have taken part in public-
facing initiatives such as ‘Restart a 
heart day’ in which students help 
teach resuscitation techniques to the 
public in a local shopping centre. 

Throughout their time at the trust, 
students are given excellent support 
and great value is placed on the 
‘trainee voice’. The education team 
encourage students to ask questions 
and share feedback and respond 
quickly to learning or wellbeing  
needs. The support students receive 
was celebrated when Alex Paice, 
formerly the undergraduate supervisor 
and now the deputy medical 
education manager, was twice 
nominated by students for being  
one of the top administrators.

UCL has 
acknowledged our 
Medical Education 
team’s outstanding 
contribution to 
undergraduate 
training with an 
Excellence in Medical 
Education Team 
Award 2018-19



Our ‘So you want to be a 
Doctor’ open days offer 
Year 11 and 12 students 
the opportunity to discover 
everything it takes to become 
a doctor

Established over seven years ago, 
with two open days taking place 
each year, the programme covers 
a range of topics including the 
journey to medical school, the 
realities of working as a doctor 
and the choosing and applying  
for a medical speciality area  
to train in.  

We have established excellent 
links with career advisory leads  
in secondary schools across  
West Hertfordshire and in  
north London and on average  
50 students attend. 

Inspiring the next generation 

Putting junior doctors 
through their PACES 
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T he trust has successfully 
established itself as a high 
quality examination centre 

on behalf of the Royal Colleges 
of Physicians (RCP)

The RCP Part 2 assessment, known 
as Practical Assessment of Clinical 
Examination Skills (PACES), is the 
final stage for junior doctors to 
complete to reach registrar level.

We have provided PACES exams 
on site many times since 2002. 
More recently, 30 trainees a year 
completed their exams with us in 
2019 and 2020.

Trainee doctors are assessed by 

examiners on their ability to carry 
out core clinical skills at simulated 
clinical ‘stations’ where they treat 
real patients or a trained stand-in 
(or actor!). Our medical education 
team work hard to recreate a ward 
environment. 

Our role as a PACES examination 
centre enables our clinical colleagues 
to become future potential 
examiners and is an opportunity to 
attract trainees to seek roles at our 
hospitals post-qualification.

Paediatric doctors in training also 
need to pass a clinical exam to gain 
full membership of the Royal College 
of Paediatrics and Child Health 

(RCPCH) in order to progress to 
middle grade registrar roles. 

Dr Vasanta Nanduri, currently 
the officer for exams at RCPCH, 
hosts the clinical exam along with 
consultant colleagues and trainees 
working in the department and 
local region. We have run clinical 
exams at Watford General and 
Hemel hospitals for 15 years, ably 
supported by our patients who 
generously give up their time for us. 

Dr Nanduri and our director of 
medical education, Dr Ashley Reece, 
support education and training 
nationally with high-ranking posts 
in the College. They bring their 20 
plus years of expertise back to the 
trust and encourage colleagues to 
become involved as examiners and 
assessors. Dr Nanduri is also the 
head of the School of Paediatrics in 
the East of England.

As well as lectures, students don 
a white coat and try practical and 
clinical skills, which are an everyday 
feature of a life as a junior doctor. 
Set up as simulated clinical stations, 
this includes basic  
life support resuscitation, taking an 
electrocardiogram (ECG), taking a 
history from a patient, discussing 
basic heart physiology and taking 
blood pressure. 

Students are also able to speak 
to clinical staff across different 
grades and specialities, including 
those who have trained or 
worked overseas. 

We can encourage students 
at the open days to consider 
volunteering at West Herts or 
to work here if they follow their 
ambition to be a doctor.

MEDICAL EDUCATION 

T hanks to a funding 
grant from Health 
Education England’s 

Workforce Development 
Fund (WDF), around 10 
nurses have completed 
courses in chemotherapy and 
haematology 

They have gained the skills to 
transform Tudor Ward at Watford 
General Hospital into an inpatient 
chemotherapy service for patients 
with haematological conditions. 

To date, five specialist nurses 
(including the practice development 
nurses) have successfully completed 
their university courses with a 
further four completing the 
haematology course. Despite the 
challenges of training during the 
pandemic (not least the limited 
number of courses running) one 
nurse will complete training online 
and a further three nurses were 
enrolled on haematology courses in 
December 2020. 

The service has been transformed 
further to in-house training 
provided by the clinical 
haematology team, a dedicated 
study day (supported by specialist 
nurses and staff from the oncology 
day unit) and online training 
on basic haemato-oncological 
concepts. This training has 
contributed to staff completing a 
foundation nursing practice course.

Cancer and haematology 
training supports service 
transformation 
Nurses have 
transformed a ward 
into an inpatient 
chemotherapy 
service following 
completion of 
specialist university 
level courses

“All of these specialist training 
initiatives have supported our 
nursing team in developing the  
skills and knowledge they need to 
deliver the service and provide the 
best care for our patients,” said 
Angela Wellman, head of nursing, 
medicine and emergency care.  
“It has enabled our unit to 
successfully progress into a 
robust and high quality inpatient 
chemotherapy service.”  

Developing this service has 
dramatically improved the 
experience for patients, who had 
to be repatriated to other local NHS 
services to have their treatment. 
Providing an in-house service has 
also enhanced continuity of care, 
especially important for patients 
with more complex conditions. 

The service transformation plans 
have included working with the 
estates team on infrastructure 
changes including updates and 
improvements to inpatient rooms.  

The course covers 22 topics 
including:

·      Types of leukaemia 

·      Rare cancers

·      Chemotherapy

·      Life after cancer treatment

·      Family support

·      End of life and palliative care

NURSING

9



Raising awareness of sepsis

Training 
healthcare 
assistants 
during a global 
pandemic

Our sepsis awareness 
programme means more  
patients are being screened for 
the illness when being admitted

Sepsis is a life-threatening illness 
that, if not treated immediately, 
can lead to organ failure and death. 
It can affect anyone, at any time. 
There are around 150,000 cases  
of sepsis in the UK every year and it 
kills around 44,000 people a year.

However, thanks to a sepsis 
awareness programme in the trust, 
the number of patients who are 
screened on admission for suspected 
sepsis almost doubled from 46% 
in 2015 to over 90% in 2019. The 
number of patients who receive 
intravenous antibiotics within an 
hour of a sepsis diagnosis has also 
improved significantly.

Over the past year, more than 600 
staff have been trained on how 
to recognise the signs of sepsis 
and how to start treatment. The 
programme was initiated by the 
trust’s sepsis lead nurse, Moira 
Surridge (pictured right).

Moira introduced use of the 
National Early Warning System 2 -  
a track and trigger measuring tool 
designed to identify patients who 
are deteriorating, particularly those 
with sepsis. As well as working 
with staff onsite, she gave talks in 
the community to ensure patients, 

The trust used a blended 
approach to teaching so non-
registered staff could still 
access training for the Care 
Certificate programme 

Healthcare assistants (HCAs) are 
a large part of our non-regulated 
health and care workforce 
and play a vital role in nursing 
provision throughout the trust. 
Studying for the Care Certificate, 
launched by Health Education 
England in 2015, shows they 
have the skills and knowledge 
to provide high quality, safe and 
compassionate care alongside 
registered nursing staff. 

NURSING

Staff, patients and carers came together to continue our fight against 
sepsis by creating a fluorescent orange paper chain with around 2,500 
links. Each link had words and phrases associated with sepsis on them 
and the chain, which measured over 100 meters, was distributed 
across the trust’s three hospital sites, providing a vivid visual trigger  
for staff and the public to ask – ‘could it be sepsis?’

#ChainofAction prompts staff 
to ask ‘could it be sepsis?

When other training programmes 
were temporarily put on hold so the 
trust could respond to COVID-19, 
our education team continued 
to provide the Care Certificate 
teaching programme. In 2020, 
96 staff were able to attend the 
programme thanks to a blended 

approach to teaching including 
classroom and virtual sessions.

The continuation of the 
programme has ensured that 
HCAs continue to be educated 
and feel a valued part of the 
workforce. 
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Action Learning Sets (ALS) 
are a way of learning which 
encourages group members to 
find the solutions themselves

Recognised by Health Education 
England as an effective personal 
development and educational 
tool, ALS consist of small groups 
of staff who meet regularly to 
discuss topics such as education 
and work skills as well as personal 
issues and challenges. Led by a 
trained facilitator, with an ethos of 
support and empathy, the process 
is different from traditional learning 
as group members reach their own 
solutions to their problems.

The ALS programme is a core 
element of the nursing and 
allied health professional (AHP) 
development courses at West Herts. 

Action Learning Sets support skills and wellbeing
In the last 12 months alone, over 
600 staff have taken part. There are 
also over 30 ALS facilitators across 
the trust working in roles across all 
bands and professions, both clinical 
and non-clinical. Coached by the 
training and development team, 
facilitators volunteer for the role 
and through their training develop 
a clear understanding of the value 
of facilitating problem solving and 
developing peer support. They 
champion personal and professional 
resilience building, through group 
discussions, as aligned with the NHS 
People Plan.  

Staff are encouraged to talk about 
sensitive work-related issues or 
problems in a safe environment in 
which they know they can speak 
in confidence. They are supported 
to access coaching, pastoral and 

careers guidance if and as required. 
Issues and topics that are discussed 
are then thematically reviewed on 
a quarterly basis. These reviews, 
which maintain the confidentiality 
of individual staff, provide valuable 
insight for our senior management 
teams. Key themes and topics are 
analysed in detail and lead to quality 
improvement processes.

The trust is further expanding the 
programme to increase numbers of 
trained facilitators and staff taking 
part as well as important partnership 
working with local services including 
the local hospice. 

ALS is prevalent in nurse and 
AHP education, and is currently 
included in the Band 7 and Band 6 
development pogrammes, and the 
Preceptorship programme.

visitors and the local community 
could also spot the signs. 

Moira has delivered workshops  
to the East of England Ambulance 
Trust to raise awareness for 
paramedics; held sessions with 
community groups and appeared 
on local radio stations to talk about 
the importance of recognising and 
treating sepsis early on.



T his award recognised 
the multi-professional 
development programme 

implemented by our multi-
professional education team 
to support newly qualified 
healthcare professionals. The 
team was shortlisted in the Best 
Wellbeing and Staff Engagement 
Initiative category that year too

Preceptorship programmes guide 
and support newly qualified 
healthcare staff to transition from 
student to professional. They also 
help staff cope with the stresses 
and challenges that can be hard to 
manage during the first year as a 
healthcare professional. And none 
more so than during the pandemic.  

Davinia Rodgers, clinical lead for 
preceptorship, said: “Preceptorship 
is an important support mechanism 
in the transition from student 
to registered practitioner and is 
best supported by an experienced 
practitioner, a preceptor, to develop 

Award-winning preceptorship 
programme helps our staff thrive
Our education team gained the Preceptorship of the Year 
Award at the Nursing Times workforce awards 2020 

a student’s confidence as a newly 
independent professional.

“We are committed to the 
preceptorship process and pleased  
to see the positive impact it has on 
the wellbeing of our staff.”

The trust’s education team 
implemented an enhanced 
multi-professional preceptorship 
programme for nurses, midwives and 
allied health professionals in 2018 to 
address high turnover rates for newly 
registered band five (junior) staff.  
A year later it was further expanded 
to include nursing associates. 

Our programme meets Health 
Education England standards across 
many key elements. There are nine 
study days, led by clinical leads 
experienced in nursing, midwifery 
and the allied health professions and 
supported by a preceptor in their 
clinical areas. The programme places 
emphasis on resilience and emotional 
intelligence, multi-professional 

The programme has achieved 
many improvements including:

•  A happier workforce due to 
increased support for our 
staff 

•  Significant decrease in Band 5 
turnover rates

- at 12 months post-
qualifying preceptee 
retention is at 93% with 
100% retention of nursing 
associates

- at 18 months post-
qualifying preceptee 
retention is 80% with 15% 
having progressed to a 
Band 6 role

•  Improved partnership working 
across the trust including 
wider nursing education team, 
clinical multi-professional 
teams and corporate nursing

•  Over 500 preceptors trained 
across the trust, supporting 
and facilitating our preceptees 
development 

NURSING

Great team 
results
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working and also provides access  
to the simulation suite. 

The trust considers preceptorship a 
priority. Staff have protected time 
to attend study days and for action 
learning (which helps preceptees 
to independently problem solve) 
and also for spending time with 
their preceptors in practice. ‘Care 
space’ sessions encourage staff to 
share their concerns and to focus 
on positive aspects. The programme 
is distinct from supervisor training 
and preceptors wear pink badges 
that not only recognise their role but 
ensure they are easily identifiable to 
preceptees.  

In 2019, to celebrate the first year 
of the programme, the trust held a 
conference and celebration day to 
reflect on the journey so far. The 
team was also invited to present 
their work on the programme at a 
regional and national level within 
Health Education England. 

Nurses working together  
to fight COVID-19
To help in the response to the 
COVID-19 pandemic, nurses on 
the Objective Structured Clinical 
Exam (OSCE) programme were 
given the opportunity to join the 
Nursing and Midwifery Council 
(NMC) Temporary Register and 
were subsequently given a 
temporary Band 5 post 

Twenty overseas nurses joined the 
NMC Temporary Register in 2020 
and 45 have joined in 2021. All of 
those who joined in 2020 are still in 
post at West Herts. 

The trust moved quickly to establish 
a Band 5 training programme, 
organised and facilitated by 
OSCE clinical skills facilitators in 
collaboration with specialist nurses, 
to ensure nurses were able to cope 
with the demands of working 
through a pandemic. A simulation 
study day (see more about our 
Simulation programme on page 26) 
and medicine management skills 
training was also delivered.

The OSCE is an Objective Structured 
Clinical Examination which 
tests assessment, planning, oral 
medication administration and 
clinical skills, and evaluates the 
candidate’s abilities, mapped against 
the required standards from the 
Nursing and Midwifery Council 
(NMC). Candidates are expected to 

demonstrate safe evidence-based 
practice, as per UK pre-registration 
standards. 

Since the trust started recruiting 
non-EU nurses in 2016, 560 
nurses have passed their OSCE and 
gained their NMC pin, with a 92% 
retention rate.

In 2020, 89 overseas nurses 
successfully completed their OSCE 
and gained their NMC permanent 
pin and in the first two months of 
2021, 37 have been successful.

The Band-5 training  
programme covered:

• Continence

• End of life and care of a deceased 
patient

• Nasogastric training (care of a 
patient with a nasogastric tube)

• Roles and responsibilities of 
healthcare team

• Discharge planning

• Mental Capacity Act/Deprivation of 
Liberty Safeguarding/Safeguarding

• Pain management

• Documentation

• Nutrition

• Falls awareness

• Pressure ulcer prevention

• Wound dressing 

• Catheterisation



The Peripheral Intravenous 
Study Day is open to all registered 
nurses, midwives, operating 
department practitioners (ODPs) 
and radiographers who work in an 
area where there is a need to give 
intravenous medication through a 
peripheral venous access device.

The Venepuncture Study Day 
is open to all registered nurses, 
midwives, ODPs, phlebotomists, 
healthcare assistants, student 
nursing associates, nursing 
associates and radiographers who 
work in an area where there is a 
need to take blood.
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Peripheral intravenous 
and venepuncture training
Specialist training days are held to 
ensure our staff have essential skills

Advanced clinical practitioners: improving our service delivery

Our advanced clinical 
practitioners (ACPs), 
based across the trust, are 
transforming and modernising 
care pathways for the benefit 
of our patients 

ACPs are an integral part of the 
21st century NHS workforce 
as new models of care are 
transforming the way patients 
are treated. They are educated 
to Masters level and bring more 
holistic care to patients, support 
continuity of care and extend 
their scope of practice across 
traditional boundaries.

Nine qualified ACPs are now 
working within our busy 
Emergency Department, while 
eight members of staff are 

Developing our nurses, midwives 
and allied health professionals 
Our staff develop and grow into 
clinical leaders of the future 
through our management 
development programmes 

Through a series of workshops, 
practical exercises and exposure 
to our senior leaders, the Band 
6 Development Programme 
provides staff the opportunity to 
expand their skills and techniques  
as well as their management style. 

The programme is open to Band 6 
nurses, midwives, and allied health 
professionals and focuses on team 
and learner development, service 
improvement, quality and assurance.

Participants are encouraged to 
form small peer support groups to 
give and receive support after the 
programme is completed. From 

NURSING

158
In 2020, 158 
people attended a 
venepuncture and 
cannulation study day

145
In 2020, 145 people 
attended a Peripheral 
Intravenous Study Day

37
In 2020, 37 people 
attended a 
Venepuncture Study Day
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Working in partnership with 
NHS Elect, the trust has 
introduced a new clinical 
supervision policy to enable 
clinical staff to improve 
practice, develop both 
personally and professionally, 
and manage complex patient 
care situations 

The policy encourages staff 
to meet with an experienced 
colleague to discuss, reflect and 
learn from their experiences in 
clinical practice. Topics include 
leadership, health and wellbeing, 
professional practice and the 
impact of COVID-19.

Aligned with the principles of the 
Equality Act (2010), the sessions 

Supporting staff to develop and grow
focus on inclusivity, confidentiality, 
trust and being open and honest in 
a safe environment.

All clinical supervisors across the trust 
have completed their training with 
regular refresher courses. All Band 8 
and Band 7 staff have been invited 
to participate in the programme 
and 35 of the 65 clinical supervisors 
have been trained via the Band 7 
development programme. The policy 
has also been embedded in the Band 
6 development programme. 

The policy was officially ratified in 
August 2019 and includes all aspects 
of clinical supervision, such as one-
to-one meetings, Action Learning 
Sets (ALS) for newly qualified 
nursing associates and registered 

nurses, Band 6s and Band 7s; 
team meetings and other teaching 
and learning platforms where 
reflective practice is encouraged.

A website has been launched for 
booking and information, and 
audits are being undertaken to 
measure progress.

Deputy chief nurse David Thorpe, 
who is the senior responsible 
owner for the programme, said: 
“It has never been so important 
to support our staff by giving 
them a safe space to discuss 
their professional practice. I’m 
excited that we’re at the forefront 
of developing such an effective 
and supportive model of clinical 
supervision.”

The trust also holds a combined 
training event of venepuncture 
and cannulation for staff who, in 
addition to taking blood samples, 
need to be able to insert peripheral 
cannulas. 

These study days, which are run 
either once or twice a month, 
provide our staff with the skills they 
need to deliver efficient and timely 
care to patients, many of whom 
have complex health needs, within 
the acute hospital setting.

awaiting their final results. A further 
seven ACPs in training are applying 
for their final dissertation, three 
are presently in their 2nd year 
of studies, and three more have 
expressed an interest in taking up 
the programme.

The NHS Long Term Plan highlights 
how advanced clinical practice is 

key to helping transform services 
to better meet local health 
needs by providing enhanced 
capacity, capability, productivity 
and efficiency within multi-
professional teams. Through the 
Long Term Plan, hospital trusts are 
encouraged to develop ACP roles, 
as well as the level of practice just 
below and above ACP level.

2018 to March 2021, 247 Band 6s 
have attended the programme.

In line with the trust’s Quality 
Improvement Project, the Band 
7 Professional Development 
Programme supports our 
ward-based and specialist team 
members of staff as they transition 
to management and leadership 
roles in an ever-changing clinical 
environment. 

The programme encourages  
staff to build a picture of what  
good nursing leadership and 
management looks like and improve 
leadership skills and behaviours  
and negotiating organisational 
processes and practices. 

The programmes are led by the 
senior nurse for education, with 

support from other senior leaders 
across the trust, senior lecturers 
from health education institutions, 
and the education team. Both 
programmes promote action 
learning, and clinical supervision.

I think we would all say that 
this group has been a real 
benefit. As our relationships 
developed this became an 
important part of the course 
for us. Being able to process 
sessions and our thinking, 
to challenge each other 
and also the opportunity 
to ‘vent’ about work issues 
was so valuable. We have 
supported each other through 
some challenging life issues 
which I personally really 
appreciated.”

Band 6 Development Programme 
Participant
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On International Nurses Day 
2020, the trust committed to 
developing our Band 5 nursing 
staff by launching the Florence 
Nightingale Programme

Through a series of workshops, 
practical exercises and exposure 
to nurse leaders, the programme 
analyses key factors influencing 
nursing within the NHS. It 
particularly focuses on team and 
learner development, service 
improvement, leadership and 
change. 

The course is delivered on six days 
over eight months for Band 5 staff 
who have enthusiastically embraced 
and completed their preceptorship 
programme, have been identified as 
highly motivated members of their 
clinical team and have the potential 
to be a future leader. 

The course enabled the trust 
to contribute to Nursing Now’s 
International Nightingale Challenge, 
to deliver leadership opportunities  
to 20,000 nurses and midwives 
under the age of 35, in celebration 
of the bicentenary of Florence 
Nightingale’s birth.

Although originally launched for the 
year of the nurse and the midwife 
(2020), the Nursing Challenge has 
been extended and therefore the 
trust has also extended the Florence 
Nightingale Programme into 2021.

Keeping Florence 
Nightingale’s legacy alive

Trust named ‘Best UK Employer’
In 2019, the trust won the 
coveted Nursing Times ‘Best UK 
Employer of the Year’ award

The judging panel chose West 
Herts for its sustained progress in 
improving working life for its staff. 
Judges gave praise for the wide 
range of measures implemented – 

all with the aim of making the  
trust a great place to work.

Among the commended measures 
were a raft of career development 
opportunities including the 
introduction of hugely successful 
programmes to support newly 
registered nurses and midwives 

and those who are looking to 
progress their careers within the 
organisation.

Staff wellbeing, the trust’s 
internal awards scheme, and 
staff recruitment schemes were 
also recognised by the judges. 

The course covers:

•  The legacy of Florence 
Nightingale

•  Improvement and change

•  Partnership working and 
patient experience

•  Raising concerns

•  Inclusivity, incivility and 
giving feedback

• Next steps in leadership

         The Legacy of Florence session 
was uplifting and inspiring…especially 
in these challenging times.”

The trust is committed 
to developing workforce 
opportunities and plans to 
launch new educational 
resources to support new 
Registered Nurse Degree 
Apprenticeship (RNDA) 
positions, a part of a wider 
project within the Integrated 
Care System

Apprenticeships are widely 
regarded as an excellent way to 
attract new talent and develop 
existing staff; and creating 
employment and progression 
opportunities for the future 
health and care workforce is a 
key part of Government policy 
and the NHS Long Term Plan.

The RNDA is available in the 
four nursing fields - adult, 
children, mental health and 
learning disability - and is 
approved by the Nursing and 
Midwifery Council. 

Similar to traditional degree 
programmes, the course is 
delivered by NMC approved 
higher education institutions. 
Candidates have to be 
employed as apprentices, with 
agreed supernumerary status, 
and the programmes usually 
take 36 to 48 months to 
complete.

There is a national effort to 
increase the uptake of RNDAs 
and the trust is fully committed 
to contributing to this scheme. 

Looking to the 
future – creating 
employment 
and progression 
opportunities 



O ur respiratory team is 
one of only a handful 
across the country using 

Endobronchial Ultrasound (EBUS) 
supported by Rapid Onsite 
Evaluation (ROSE), to check 
patients for lung cancers

EBUS provides real-time imaging of 
the airways surface, blood vessels, 
lungs, and lymph nodes, allowing 
the physician to easily view small 
and difficult-to-reach areas. 

During EBUS, samples of cells are 
taken from the patient via a needle 
passed down the EBUS scope. ROSE 
is a technique whereby a small 
proportion of the sample cells are 
examined under the microscope in 
the endoscopy suite to see if there is 
malignant tissue.  

Most hospitals do not offer the 
ROSE service for thoracic EBUS 
because it is resource-intensive - 
both a pathologist and a biomedical 
scientist are needed to complete  
the assessments. 

However, at Watford General 
Hospital, we are providing this 
game-changing service. And to 

Cutting-edge technology 
in respiratory medicine 
West Herts is 
training more clinical 
staff in a pioneering 
diagnostic service so 
lung cancer patients 
can experience more 
targeted procedures, 
a reduced number 
of biopsies and 
fewer complications 

ensure more patients are able 
to benefit, we are training our 
biomedical scientists to develop the 
extensive diagnostic cytology skills 
that pathologists use to carry out 
the assessment. This means we can 
deliver the service more efficiently 
and ultimately without the need for  
a pathologist to attend the sessions.

The team has led a series of  
training videos for clinical teams 
based across the country to  
enhance their EBUS techniques  
and understand the difference ROSE 
can bring to examinations. 

Each video, produced by Hitachi-
Pentax, includes a different case 
study and covers a variety of topics 
including staging techniques, 
identifying landmarks and  
ultrasound interpretation. 

The trust holds an annual EBUS 
course for respiratory trainees and 
consultants, biomedical scientists  
and cytopathologists to directly 
observe the full EBUS process within 
the endoscopy suite. West Herts 
is the only trust running a course 
with this type of access to such an 
important procedure. 

Rapid Onsite Evaluation (ROSE) 
provides assurances that the 
sample is the best possible 
material, firstly for diagnosis 
and, secondly, for any further 
investigations (such as DNA 
testing) that the patient may 
need. By being at the patient’s 
bedside the pathology team 
can make an assessment as 

Benefits of ROSE

Royal College of Pathologists Excellence Award

Advanced qualifications bring  
benefits to biomedical sciences team 

The Royal College of Pathologists 
(RCPath) has recognised the 
mortuary team and autopsy 
pathologists at our Hemel 
Hempstead site with the RCPath 
Excellence Award, for their 
‘contribution to education’ and 
the quality of the department’s 
autopsy training

The Hemel Hempstead Hospital  
site is the coronors’ mortuary for 
West and South Hertfordshire and 
carries out post-mortem examinations 
on their behalf. The team of five 
anatomical pathology technicians 
working across two of our hospital 
sites (with histopathology trainees  
on a weekly rotation), also assist with 
forensic examinations in their role as 
the county’s forensic centre, while  
the consultant cellular pathologists 
carry out coronial autopsies.

The department provides autopsy 
training across North London, with 
trainees rotating up from Imperial 
College, UCL and the Royal London 
Hospital. The Royal Surrey Hospital 

Achieving advanced 
qualifications can give clinical 
staff the opportunity to 
take on an expanded role 
within their team as well as 
supporting professional and 
personal development

West Herts senior biomedical 
scientist Nicholas Southgate, who 
is based in the histopathology 
laboratory at our Hemel 
Hempstead site, was awarded 
an IBMS Diploma of Expert 
Practice (histological dissection) 

in Guildford have also asked the 
department to provide training for 
their trainees. The mortuary is a 
site for the practical component of 
the Certificate of Higher Autopsy 
Training, which is the qualifying 
examination for pathologists  
wishing to practise independently  
in a coronial setting.

Trainees are involved in every 
aspect of the autopsy process and 
taught best practice as well as 
advanced techniques. Encouraged 
to treat everything as a learning 
opportunity, trainees are supported 
to maximise their learning from the 
skills and knowledge of the team’s 

on successful completion of his 
examinations in 2018. 

The Institute of Biomedical Sciences 
(IBMS) Diploma of Expert Practice 
qualifications enable biomedical 
scientists with five years post 
registration experience, working 
in specialised areas of practice, 
to demonstrate high levels of 
knowledge, skill and competence 
in their specialist subject area. To 
achieve this diploma biomedical 
scientists are required to 
demonstrate expert professional 

skills and advanced knowledge 
in histological dissection. The 
requirement for biomedical 
scientist-led dissection is 
becoming more essential due to 
national shortages of consultant 
pathologists.

Mr Southgate’s advanced skills 
and knowledge have brought 
significant benefits to the wider 
team including freeing up 
consultants’ time and training 
other biomedical scientists and 
junior doctors. 

EBUS + ROSE 
accurately predicts 
final benign/malignant 
assessment (after 
examining all material 
harvested) with a 
sensitivity of 95%, a 
specificity of 98% and 
a positive predictive 
value of 99%. 

The team have 
published a paper 
demonstrating that 
this accuracy is 
achieved despite ROSE 
using less than 2% of 
the overall material.

PATHOLOGY

to when sufficient material 
has been acquired for DNA 
testing, knowing that the site 
being targeted will yield an 
informative sample. It also alerts 
the clinician that another site 
may need targeting if the initial 
samples are non-diagnostic or 
benign. This means patients 
rarely have to undergo repeat 
procedures and can recover 
more quickly. 

anatomical pathology technologists 
and consultant cellular pathologists 
who are active in autopsy practice. 
Trainees are encouraged and given 
the space to talk openly about cases 
that may have affected them.

Dr Adam Goodchild, who 
nominated the team for the 
award, said: “The mortuary staff 
are excellent and go above and 
beyond to help with teaching. 
All staff are friendly, interested 
and are motivated and effective 
teachers. What sets them apart is 
their constant drive to push you to 
become a better autopsy pathologist 
by encouraging engagement.”
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T rainee specialist registrars 
achieve consistent success 
in examination results 

thanks to a supportive and 
positive learning environment. 
The department is on the radar 
of the East of England Deputy 
Postgraduate Dean, Ian Barton, 
who says that the training centre 
has an excellent reputation

Since 2004, the team has trained 
22 specialist registrars and of 
this number, 14 have become 
consultants in the UK, four are 
consultants in their home countries 
and four are still training with us.

“We provide a learning environment 
that allows trainees to develop and 
grow in confidence under good 
mentoring,” said microbiology 
consultant and department head, 
Dr Prema Singh. Dr Singh was 
nominated in 2019 by a previous 
trainee for a Healthcare Education 
and Training (HEAT) award run by 
Health Education England (HEE) 
to celebrate all that is best about 
education and training in the NHS 
workforce.

Trainees receive a well-structured 
and personally tailored programme, 
consistent access to supervision 
and mentoring and the opportunity 
to seek guidance and advice at 
consultant level. In the last 15 
years, the microbiology team 
has helped their trainees achieve 
a 100% pass rate in four key 
examinations including Year 1 
OSPE* in Medical Microbiology 
& Virology, Part 1 FRCPath**, 

Watching you work 
was an honour 
and privilege and 
the experience 
has made me even 
more motivated to 
pursue my interest 
in medicine.” 
Microbiology Trainee

Combined Infection Certificate 
Examination and FRCPath Part 2***. 
In addition, a West Herts trainee 
was awarded the Royal College of 
Pathologists Research Medal for their 
PhD work. The research medals are 
awarded annually by the College 
for outstanding research work 
undertaken by trainees.

The microbiology team welcomed 
their first trainee on this scheme in 
2020 from the University of Colombo 
in Sri Lanka. She completed her 
training successfully at Watford 
General during the 2020 pandemic, 
acquiring the competencies and skills 
to take up a consultant post on her 
return to Sri Lanka.

With the support and 
supervision of the consultant 
microbiologists, our trainees 
gained exposure to the trust’s 
response to the pandemic 
including the implementation 
of rapid molecular diagnostic 
tests, participation at 
a number of incident 
management meetings and 
outbreak investigations and 
management. 

One of our trainees, Dr 
Chiranthi Iresha Kannangara, 
published a seminal case 
report in BMJ Case Reports  
(October 2020) which has 
the potential to influence 
national guidance and policy 
on COVID-19. The same 
trainee also conducted a 
clinical audit to explore the 
effectiveness of using the 
biomarker procalcitonin (PCT) 
to identify which COVID-19 
patients might be most at risk 
of becoming critically ill.

Learning from COVID-19

CLINICAL TRAINING

Microbiology team 
nurtures next generation 
of consultants
The trust’s 
microbiology 
department has 
established itself 
as an excellent 
training centre 
for microbiology 
specialist registrars 

*Year 1 OSPE: Year 1 Objective Structured Practical 
Examination   **FRCPath Part 1: Fellow of the Royal College of 
Pathologists part 1 examinations   ***FRCPath Part 2: Fellow 
of the Royal College of Pathologists part 2 examinations

Keeping mum in mind 
A mandatory in-house training 
programme for our midwifery 
team is supporting women’s 
mental health during pregnancy 
and beyond

Women can be vulnerable to mental 
health problems during pregnancy, 
including mild to severe emotional 
difficulties, and may need extra 
support during the perinatal period. 

Midwives play a significant  
role during this time, helping to 
identify and prevent problems  
and offer specialist care, support 
and treatment for women and their 
families. Since 2016, 180 midwives 
every year are trained through an  
in-house perinatal mental health 
(PMH) education programme  
which has helped develop  
important knowledge and skills 
within the team. 

The training provides critical 
guidance on understanding different 
types of PMH problems and 
disorders and how to distinguish 
between them; how to identify 
women at risk of developing serious 
mental health problems and when 
and how to make referrals; and 
the range of different treatment 
options available. Other key areas 
of learning include developing 
good listening skills and the ability 

to be supportive, reassuring and 
understanding. 

“We want to do everything we 
can to make sure women and 
their families are given as much 
support as possible throughout 
pregnancy and beyond,” said Kieley 
Perry, lead midwife.“This specialist 
training enables our midwifery 
team to identify women at risk and 
quickly access the right support and 
treatment.” 

In addition to training, the midwifery 
team carefully screen every 
woman at their first consultation 
and routinely check their mental 
wellbeing at all subsequent 
appointments. The team has a 
robust PMH pathway in place led by 
Dr Raja Gangopadhyay consultant 
obstetrician, a specialist PMH 
midwife and the Lavender Team, a 
group of highly trained midwives 
able to provide specialised care for 
new and expectant mums with PMH 
conditions. 

The West Herts team was invited 
to facilitate two study days on 
perinatal mental health for the East 
of England Deanery obstetric and 
gynaceology trainees based on 
the strength and quality of their 
training. 

2120

Dr Prema Singh

Dr Raja Gangopadhyay
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With an ageing population, 
frailty and its implications  
are an increasing health 
burden on the NHS. Our  
frailty awareness training 
reaches hundreds of staff 
across the trust

By 2040, around 25% of the 
population will be over the age  
of 65 and therefore many more 
people will experience disability,  
co-morbidities and frailty. 

Primary and secondary care 
systems are based around the 
assumption that patients only have 
one condition or injury at a time 
and therefore frailty symptoms  
can often get over looked. 

We have introduced new training 
across the trust to improve the 
way our staff recognise frailty. 
We promote comprehensive 

geriatric assessment of any older 
adults to increase their chance of 
living independently for longer and 
in better health, which aligns to 
the NHS Long Term Plan. The plan 
identifies frailty and improving care 
for people with frailty as a priority.

An e-learning tool is now available 
to all staff and frailty is presented  
at staff inductions, particularly  
the Emergency Department (ED) 
staff induction. Staff in ED also 
receive extra frailty training in  
their handovers.

Our teams have also taken part 
in Frailty February, an annual 
awareness month which promotes 

Educating 
staff about 
frailty

Thanks to specialist training by 
our cardiology team, catheter 
laboratory nurses can now fit 
devices that diagnose heart 
rhythm problems

Four of our nurses have been  
trained since the programme started 
in 2017. The option of nurses 
performing this procedure has had  
a positive impact on waiting times  
for patients and resulted in 
extra capacity for our consultant 
cardiologists. It has also delivered 
significant cost savings for the trust.

“It has proven to be safe, efficient 
and cost-effective for this cardiology 

Nurse-led cardiology service brings benefits to patients 

CLINICAL TRAINING

frailty. Our frailty education and 
awareness activities have reached 
hundreds of staff from therapists to 
junior doctors to GPs and the trust 
expects to launch a new awareness 
event this year to ensure more staff 
are informed about frailty. 

More extensive training resources  
for our ED staff and nurse controllers 
help them to better recognise 
patients who would benefit most 
from a comprehensive geriatric 
assessment in the acute setting. 
Having a greater presence in ED and 
assessing people when they come 
into hospital, ensures we see more 
patients as a team and earlier on in 
their inpatient journey.

service to be delivered by our 
specialist nurses,” said lead consultant 
cardiologist and heart rhythm 
specialist, Dr Michael Koa-Wing.  

An implantable loop recorder (ILR) 
monitors heart rate and rhythm 

continuously and stores readings. 
These are transmitted digitally with 
no need for the patient to return  
to hospital. Our cardiology team  
review the monitoring data and 
identify any cardiac issues, resulting 
in a quicker diagnosis.

CRITICAL CARE

T he Intensive Care Unit (ICU) 
at Watford General Hospital 
is a large department 

serving the local population 

With patients often very unwell and 
with much greater care needs, the 
nature of work in the ICU means 
that staff must be ready to react to 
sudden changes in their patients.

Responding to COVID-19: 
ICU simulation training

Simulation training at West Herts 
(see page 26 for more details) 
allows our staff to learn new 
techniques, sharpen their skills 
and test themselves in a safe 
environment without compromising 
patient care. 

As COVID-19 began to reach its 
peak in the first wave in 2020, 
the trust held simulation training 
sessions to deliver the COVID-19 
Skill-Up Course for staff based in 
high risk areas (ICU, Emergency 
Department, Anaesthetics and 
COVID-19 dedicated wards).  

People who were re-deployed or 
returning to work in ICU in response 
to the pandemic also benefitted 
from the course.

The COVID-19 Skill-Up Course has 
been accredited by the Royal College 
of Anaesthetists (RCOA). It aimed 
to train healthcare professionals on 
equipment they may be unfamiliar 
with in preparation for the initial 
spike. For example, ICU staff were 
trained on anaesthetic machines  
that were used as additional 
ventilators. It also provided training  
in donning and doffing PPE 
according to local guidelines and 
provided cardiac arrest scenarios on 
a COVID-19 positive patient.

Training and upskilling videos 
were also produced to reach those 
who could not attend and these 
were circulated nationally and 
internationally. 

More than 200 staff took the 
course, 70% of whom felt confident 
that they could manage COVID-19 
and 85% felt confident donning and 
doffing PPE. 

72%
of those undertaking 
the training had 
no previous ICU 
experience.

Crucial training  
for critical care staff 

It’s vital that critical 
care staff have 
access to the very 
latest training 
and development 
resources to ensure 
they are providing 
the best care for  
our patients
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Nurses completing the ICU’s 
own critical care programme 
have shared their knowledge 
across the trust

Over 80 ICU nurses have 
completed the Critical Care 
Foundation Course, an in-
house training programme, to 
broaden the skills, experience 
and understanding of critical 
care work across the Band 5 
nursing team. 

Aligned to the Nursing & 
Midwifery Council’s competence 
standard for registered nurses, 
the training runs over eight days 
during a three-month period. 
The programme includes group 
work, lectures and simulation 
training. Nurses are trained in 
key competencies, enhancing 

their skills and helping them 
gain the experience needed 
to care for patients who are 
critically ill. 

Importantly, this specialist 
training has also improved 
patient safety by coaching staff 
in acute airway skills such as 
tracheostomy management. 
On completion of the course, 
ICU nurses have also been able 
to share and report back on 
learning with their colleagues 
in the Emergency Department, 
theatres and other wards caring 
for patients with critical illness 
such as stroke.  

“This course is a great 
development opportunity for 
our ICU nurses,” said critical 
care matron Vicky Houghton. 

Critical care training for nurses improves patient safety 

More than 100 staff nurses 
completed the Acute Life-
threatening Events Recognition 
and Treatment (ALERT) course 
to improve the quality of care 
for critically ill patients on 
general wards who may require 
subsequent admission to ICU. 

The one-day multidisciplinary 
course gives greater confidence 
and ability to medical staff in 
recognising and managing adult 
patients who have impending or 
established critical illness.

Topics covered include 
assessment, managing 
patients in a coma, managing 
oxygen deprived patients and 
communication. 

Our staff lead, support and 
participate in major national and 
international clinical research in 
a number of specialties across 
the trust

This activity gives our staff the 
opportunity to develop and expand 
their knowledge base. Some of the 
trials undertaken within the trust 
have an educational element. 

West Herts is one of the top 
recruiters to the A2B ICU Sedation 
Study. While patients on ventilators 
need sedation and pain killers to 
keep them comfortable, they can 
also become too sleepy, which 
prolongs their stay in ICU and can 
cause other problems including 
confusion (delirium). 

Dr Valerie Page, critical care 
consultant at West Herts, is one of 
the co-investigators on the study 
that explores which choice of drugs 
are the most effective in keeping 
patients comfortable while they are 
being treated on a ventilator.  

Our Watford site has consistently 
been in the top three recruiting 
sites, having recruited 46 patients 
of a total 352, an average of three 

ALERT in 
critical care

Clinical research brings  
improved patient care “Alongside our specialist 

ICU simulation training and 
ALERT Course, this course has 
boosted confidence, team 
working and leadership skills 
across our whole division.”

Staff in the department have 
collaborated to tackle the 
challenges over the past five 
years through robust training 
programmes, interhospital 
pathway transfer reviews, 
outreach and awareness 
campaigns.

Having greater numbers of 
intensive care nurses who 
had completed this training 
also proved vital during the 
pandemic with the huge 
increase in ICU admissions  
and demand for critical care.

CRITICAL CARE
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patients a month rather than the 
expected two.

Through the trial, the study team 
has developed educational resources 
for all staff on sedative drugs and 
ensuring patient comfort.

The trust is one of three UK sites 
to take part in the EUMAS study, 
a European trial to determine the 
impact of webinars and other online 
resources on delirium prevalence in 
ICU patients. The aim of the study 
is to assess whether the educational 
intervention, directed at nurses, 
directly benefits ICU patients by 
improving delirium recognition and 
management.

The PIM-COVID study is a multi-
centre trial looking at the long-
term, self-reported mental health 
outcomes of critically ill COVID-19 
patients.

Led by trainee doctors, the study 
focuses on long-term mental health 
outcomes rather than inpatient 
clinical outcomes.

Our trainee principal investigator 
leads a team of research trainees 
who are actively involved in 

consenting, phoning and 
inputting data.

West Herts is taking part in the 
INHALE research project, which 
is evaluating a point of care test 
to identify the cause of a patient’s 
pneumonia that can lead to 
earlier treatment. 

Participants either receive the 
point of care test, which gives 
results in a couple of hours, or 
standard care, where results can 
take up to three days. 

By receiving the results quickly, 
clinicians are given early guidance 
on which antibiotics to use – 
meaning ones likely to be active 
against the bacteria are detected. 
It also discourages the use of 
unnecessary antibiotics, which can 
contribute to the development of 
further antibiotic resistance.
The study is also exploring 
prescribing practices and 
assessing how doctors make 
decisions about antibiotics.

Clinical research is vital in 
finding new ways of preventing 
and treating disease, as well 
as finding out if standard 
treatments actually work. Our 
trainee members of staff have 
support to access and experience 
to lead and take part in ongoing 
research. In this way, we will 
be able to train doctors with an 
enquiring and critical approach 
to deliver better care to our 
patients and their families.”

Dr Valerie Page  
Critical Care Consultant All images courtesy of ITV News



T he dedicated West 
Hertfordshire Initiative in 
Simulation Education and 

Research (WiSER) team create 
a wide range of immersive 
role-play scenarios designed to 
improve patient safety. Each 
session recreates experiences  
from all wards and departments 
that staff react to in real time 

The suite, which provides training 
to around 1,200 people a year, has 
three rooms; the simulation suite 
(a mock-up of a hospital ward), the 
control room (where the voiceover 
and response to telephone calls 
are handled), and the debrief room 
(where the discussion and facilitated 
learning takes place).

Staff from across the trust have 
said how much they benefit from 
the suite, with one junior doctor 
saying: “It gave me the chance to 
experience a high-pressure situation 
in a controlled environment before 
experiencing it in real life.” 

SIMULATION

Simulation  
suite success
The simulation suite 
at Watford General 
Hospital allows our 
staff to learn new 
techniques, sharpen 
their skills and test 
themselves in a safe 
environment without 
compromising 
patient care 

A new ward-based  
weekly simulation training 
programme for paediatric 
teams has now reached 
nearly 250 staff

Designed and led by a 
multidisciplinary team on the 
frontline of paediatric care, the 
course puts staff in the middle  
of a high pressure scenario of  
an acutely ill or injured child. 

The programme takes place 
within the children’s emergency 
department, paediatric 
assessment unit (PAU) and on 
the paediatric ward, instead of 
the trust’s simulation suite, so 
all staff have the opportunity 
to participate. During the 
COVID-19 pandemic some 
sessions still took place. 

The life-like child and baby 
manikins present symptoms  
as a human would do and staff 
assess and manage the child’s 
care as they would do on  
the ward. 

Remote simulation 

The COVID-19 pandemic 
forced us all to work very 
differently and the simulation 
suite was no different

The suite hosts Regional 
International Medical Graduate 
sessions, which sees medical 
staff from across the country 
take part in simulation sessions 
at West Herts. However, due to 
the pandemic, these could not 
be hosted on site so the team 
had to find another way to 
deliver this important training. 

The team produced and 
recorded simulation videos with 
natural stop/start points to allow 
viewers to interact with the 
training as they would do if they 
were on site. New presentations 
were written to encourage 
‘what would you do next’ 
and ‘what is happening right 
now’ discussions with medical 
graduates. 

The team delivered presentations 
over video conferencing 
platforms with a moderator in 
place, so all technical difficulties 
could be resolved efficiently, and 
graduates could ask questions 
via the chat function. 

Despite not having the benefit 
of being in the simulation suite 
itself, 88% of attendees agreed 
that the remote simulation 
would improve their technical 
skills a lot and 94% agreed the 
sessions would improve their 
non-technical skills. 

The remote sessions also helped 
ensure people not being able 
to travel to the UK due to 
travel restrictions were able to 
complete the training. 

Ward-based paediatric 
simulation programme 
improving patient care

The multidisciplinary sessions 
were mainly designed for 
paediatric and emergency  
staff but have also been 
undertaken by staff in 
orthopaedics and surgery.  

They have been well received 
across the trust with one 
participant saying: “I felt I learnt 
a lot in a safe environment 
without feeling intimidated.” 

A further 29 members of staff 
from other departments such as 
anaesthetics have completed the 
course in the simulation suite. 
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WiSER run simulation  
courses for:

•  Emergency medicine

•  Anaesthetics

•  Obstetrics and  
gynaecology

•  Theatres

•  Preceptor and  
physiotherapy

•  Non-prescriber

Thoracotomy day
The simulation suite has been 
used to give staff training 
and exposure to a number of 
emergency techniques including 
an emergency thoracotomy, a 
procedure that allows physicians 
to get access to organs such as  
the heart and lungs 

The trust held two thoracotomy 
training days in 2020, which were 
attended by 59 staff including nurses, 
doctors and resuscitation officers  
who either participated or assisted 
with training. The hands-on experience 
allowed staff to get exposure to this 
important emergency situation and 
understand the procedure. The first 
training event revealed a gap in basic 
surgical skills knowledge, allowing 
this to be incorporated or amended 
appropriately. 

Our education team produced a  
video with clips from one of the 
training sessions for staff to refer  
back to and contextualise the 
procedure. A poster was produced  
and accepted at a regional  
conference for the Association for 
Simulated Practice in Healthcare.  



SIMULATION

Poster success at 
international conferences

The WiSER team presented three 
posters at the 2020 Association  
for Simulated Practice in 
Healthcare virtual conference

These included: 

•  Masterclass for key skills and 
remote simulation in COVID times 
for International Medical Graduates 

• COVID-19: a role for simulation-
based education in the midst of  
a pandemic

• Simulated Resuscitative 
Thoracotomy Training for 
Emergency Department Middle 
Grades 

The team also presented another 
poster at the Association for Medical 
Education in Europe: Teaching 
Associate Simulation Fellows the  
Art of Debriefing; Simulation Suite  
to Ward.

WiSER has introduced a 
voluntary Associate Simulation 
Fellowship Programme to train 
junior doctors in how to deliver 
simulation debriefs to their 
colleagues. 

Before the programme launched 
in 2017, WiSER had about 
25 facilitators, but clinical 
commitments sometimes took 
priority over education and 
simulation therefore debriefing 
sessions were unable to be held 
effectively. 

The WiSER team set up the 
programme to ensure those 
undertaking SIM courses had a 
thorough debriefing session, and 
now more than 40 Fellows have 
been trained.

Trust consultant recognised 
for commitment to  
medical education

Our clinical director for WiSER 
has been elected to join the 
council of the Academy of 
Medical Educators (AoME)

Dr Ratna Makker, who is also a 
consultant in anaesthetics, was 
elected to AoME in recognition of 
the efforts and energy she has put 
into medical education during her 
career at West Herts. 

The Academy is the multi-
professional organisation for all 
those involved in medical education 
including the training of students 
and practitioners in medicine, 
dentistry and veterinary science. 

Dr Makker was elected on a 
platform to act as an advocate for 
differential attainment, inclusivity 
and women’s career progression. 
She will carry out the role alongside 
her regional role as the lead for 
support to international medical 
graduates undertaking their first 
roles in the NHS.

Human Factors Simulation 
- translating knowledge 
into high quality care

The trust has developed a 
simulation programme to 
enable our staff to look at 
human factors in a healthcare 
environment

Human factors is the study of 
how humans interact with each 
other, their environment and 
within the workplace and aims to 
reduce harm from error, which is 
inevitable. Further, understanding 
the contribution of systems in 
human error can impact patient 
safety positively.

The Human Factors Programme  
has been attended by more than 
100 members of staff since it  
was introduced in 2018. The 
sessions have moved online during 
the pandemic and were also 
delivered to specific departments 
to ensure staff still have the 
opportunity to attend.

Meet the manikin family

Lucina is the newest member  
of the simulation team

She is a high fidelity, physiological 
manikin, who has contractions and 
delivers a baby as well as replicates 
many other emergency scenarios.  

Maternity simulation training is 
part of the maternity team’s staff 
development training and allows 
midwives (based in the hospital 
and the community), student 
midwives and doctors to show 
good technical and non-technical 
skills and learn from any potential 
challenges or mistakes in a 
maternity setting. 

Lucina joins baby Archie, Bertie the 
toddler and Cedric, an adult male 
who cries, sweats and displays a 
wide range of physiological and 
neurological symptoms as well as 
pharmacological responses to over 
145 drugs.
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I enjoyed the course 
and understanding 
stress of self and 
others, building 
resilience and asking 
for help with coping 
strategies.”
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G iving staff the 
encouragement, room 
and opportunities to 

develop and grow is important 
for a healthy and committed 
workforce. Our leadership, 
management and coach 
development programmes are 
available to staff at all levels  
and stages of their careers 

Launchpad

Launchpad is where leadership 
careers begin. This personal 
development, team working and 
supervision skills programme is a 
new offering for 2021/2022 and 
aims to help colleagues kickstart 
their leadership careers. 

The programme is aimed at staff 
from Bands 2 to 4, Band 5 staff who 
have just started their NHS journey 
and Foundation Level doctors. 

Launchpad enables colleagues to 
foster resilience, self-awareness 
and personal motivation as 
well as develop excellent time 
management, communication, 
organisational and teamworking 
skills. An optional supervision skills 
aspect can also be undertaken. 

Launchpad comprises three days of 
training (four if the supervision skills 
element is taken); delivered across 
three months with a workplace 
improvement project, group 
mentoring and action learning in 
between the classroom sessions. 

Evolve

Evolve is the first step towards 
leadership and management 
responsibilities.  

As staff become leaders and 
managers, they begin to represent 
more than just themselves and their 
own abilities. The Evolve programme 
was established to support members 
of staff becoming supervisors, leaders 
or managers for the first time. 

To date, 28 members of staff have 
completed the programme (with 
a further 54 awaiting a place), 
which, from the spring of 2021, 
will be endorsed by the Chartered 
Management Institute. 

This is not just for new and 
prospective leaders. The programme 
also supports existing supervisors 
or managers to improve their 
performance. As such, the 
programme is available to members 
of staff from Band 4 to Band 8a.  
The programme is also embedded 
into nurse development programmes 
for Bands 5, 6 and 7. 

Evolve is 10 days of training, usually 
delivered across nine months, and 
covers general leadership and 
management skills in addition to 
specific ones such as coaching, 
change, recruitment and finance.

Participants complete a project that 
identifies where their department 
or team could improve, which 
is presented at the progamme’s 
graduation event. 

Rise takes our senior  
leadership to the next level

Our senior leaders provide the 
strategic steering for our trust,  
so it is important to enable them  
to have the skills and confidence  
to lead from the front. 

The Rise programme is in 
application to become a 
Chartered Management Institute 
Level 7 Diploma and aimed at 
new, established, or aspiring 
senior leaders and managers 
who are already able to display 
excellent first line leadership and 
management skills.

Thirty members of staff have 
applied to take the programme, 
which launches in the summer 
of 2021. It is taught across 12 
months and covers specific senior 
leadership and management 
skills, tactics and approaches, 
individual coaching support and 
action learning. 

By the end of the course, 
staff will be able to articulate 
their leadership vision as well 
as demonstrate diplomacy, 
compassion and emotional 
intelligence to inspire people to 
follow that vision.

Developing future  
NHS leaders

At West Herts, 
we are providing 
various new 
opportunities for 
staff to expand 
their leadership 
capabilities

The Rise programme includes 
the Ignite coaching course, 
licensed from the Forton 
Group, a world renowned 
coaching consultancy. The 
course enables our leaders 
to coach their own staff as 
well as be a coach to other 
leaders across the trust. Ignite 
can be taken as a standalone 
course and is accredited by 
the International Coaching 
Federation. 

Transform 

Transform develops clinical 
leaders of the future

To impart effective clinical 
leadership, staff need to move 
beyond the direct management 
of people and towards ensuring 
that the vision for our clinical 
development is suitably 
communicated and followed.

To be endorsed by the Chartered 
Management Institute, the 
Transform programme includes 
International Coaching Federation 
accredited coach development 
aspects to ensure our staff are able 
to build world class leadership and 
management skills, values and 
behaviours. 

The programme aims to support  
our clinical leaders in building 
a picture of what good clinical 

leadership looks like; in their own 
areas and across the trust and the 
wider health service and to be able 
to take direct action and influence 
positive change.

To date 32 current and aspirant 
clinical and divisional directors  
have embarked on this programme 
since it commenced in the autumn 
of 2019.

The course is mandatory for  
current clinical and divisional 
directors but also available to 
those aspiring to such roles as 
well as senior Band 8d and above 
colleagues in other positions.

Dr Nida Suri, clinical director of 
emergency medicine, is currently 
undertaking the programme and 
said: “The Transform Programme  
is an innovative development,  
which I have found most helpful  
in enabling me to develop myself  
as a senior clinical manager.
 
“One of the hardest things about 
moving into clinical management 
is ‘the unknown unknown’. The 
Transform Programme clearly 
guides me through those corporate 
management topics (which I didn’t 
realise I needed to know about) 
which form the bedrock of good 
clinical management.
 
“I’ve found it a very helpful 
programme and am grateful to have 
benefited from it.”



T he obstetrics and 
gynaecology department  
at West Herts is committed 

to providing the best teaching 
and training environment for 
medical students, doctors, 
midwives and nurses

Clinical director Nanda Shetty 
said: “We firmly believe that 
training together helps us build a 
stronger team. We have regular 
multidisciplinary knowledge and 
skills training in essential areas to 
provide safe care and we often 
share our teaching and study days 
with the hospitals in our local 
maternity and neonatal system.”

Deputy director of midwifery and 
gynaecology, Benedicta Agbagwara-

“A fabulous session on 
building knowledge and 
evidence [on the role of 
the anaesthetist]. Session 
should be compulsory  
for students!”

MATERNITY

The midwifery  
education journey 
From student midwife to preceptee to confident lead midwife

Our maternity unit is 
one of the busiest in 
the East of England 
region. The service 
delivers around 
4,500 babies a year 
and cares for a fast 
turnover of patients 

Supporting student 
midwives in clinical practice 

Workforce career matters: Band 6  
to 7 development programme

Innovations such as TGI Fridays 
(Training Guidance Information 
Fridays) help to ease the 
transition from student to 
midwife at West Herts

The trust has hosted clinical 
placements for student midwives 
from the University of Hertfordshire 
for over 20 years. They are studying 
on the three-year direct entry pre-
registration midwifery degree or the 
18-month shortened degree. In spite 
of a pandemic, the student intake 
has grown from 66 in  2017 to 97  
in 2021.

“TGI Fridays are well received 
practical training sessions which 
support student development by 
increasing confidence in clinical 
skills,” said Vibe Truels, practice 
education facilitator.

Students identify their learning needs 
and the trust’s practice educator 
or a lecturer from the University 
of Hertfordshire devise and lead 
appropriate sessions to meet them. 
They can also bring in members of 
West Herts’ multidisciplinary team, 
such as consultant obstetricians, 
consultant paediatricians, specialist 
midwives or anaesthetists to lead 

Fetal 
monitoring
In 2020, the maternity 
department made a  
significant change to 
its clinical guidelines on 
intrapartum fetal monitoring

The guidelines place more 
emphasis on clinicians to have  
a greater understanding of fetal 
physiology during labour and  
to be better equipped to  
interpret the fetal heart rate.  

An annual, mandatory, 
multidisciplinary study day  
was devised to cover all aspects 
of fetal monitoring. Experts in  
the field deliver training for 
midwives, student midwives, 
obstetricians, and students on 
fetal wellbeing including the 
physiological responses of a  
fetus during labour. 

The study day meets the national 
recommendations of the 
Royal College of Obstetricians 
and Gynaecologists and NHS 
Improvement and improves the 
quality of care and standards  
of safety for mothers, babies  
and families.

The department recognises the 
valuable contribution of all 
staff in the delivery of high-
quality healthcare for women 
and their families

Lead midwife for education, Ruth 
Maunze, said: “We believe that 
providing appropriate training 
and development for our staff 
is essential. We also recognise 
that midwifery today requires 
an intricate interplay between 
fundamental care and high-level 
technical competence, bio-medical 
knowledge and decision-making 
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Osuji, said: “Some of our midwives 
have gained skills and knowledge 
as specialist midwives through 
continuing professional development 
programmes and in-house training, 
and we have established excellent 
links with the University of 
Hertfordshire where most of our 
student midwives are trained.”

sessions. A wide range of topics 
are explored including intravenous 
cannulation, neonatal resuscitation, 
blood transfusion, HIV, and the use 
of pumps.

Student midwives are well supported 
by a dedicated team of practice 
education facilitators (PEF) and 
practice development midwives 
(PDM) who offer peer support via 
WhatsApp groups.  

Students also have access to the 
trust’s simulation suite with regular 
simulation sessions spread across 
the year. As valued members of the 
workforce, they are invited to attend 
multidisciplinary training and have 
access to staff development study 
days. A recently recruited clinical 
skills facilitator supports practice 
education facilitators to deliver 
high quality clinical education for 
undergraduates. 

skills. It also requires the ability to 
develop therapeutic relationships 
based on compassion, and 
holistic and intelligent care.” 

The department is currently 
developing a bespoke 
developmental programme for 
band 6 and band 7 midwives 
so they can progress along the 
career development pathway. 
This will complement the trust’s 
Learning and Development 
programme, which offers 
leadership and management 
training. 
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Safeguarding 
training

‘Grow your own’  
in neonatal unit

Nurse-led and specialist doctors 
colposcopy service

The Lavender team was 
launched in 2016 to provide 
an enhanced service for 
mothers and families 
with complex social 
needs and mental health 
concerns throughout West 
Hertfordshire

Since its launch, the team has 
seen a marked increase in 
safeguarding, child protection 
and mental health referrals, 
which correlates with 
Government data on local 
authority social care activity.

The Lavender midwives provide 
extra support directly to women 
and babies using the trust’s 
maternity services, offering a 
high level of safeguarding and 
mental health expertise. 

The team also deliver speciality 
training offering huge 
opportunities to enhance the 
working practices of midwives, 
obstetricians and students. 

Safeguarding and mental health 
training increases clinicians’ 
knowledge and confidence, 
enhancing their practice and 
improving safety. 

The Lavender team also arrange 
for external experts, such as 
independent domestic violence 
advisers, social workers and 
safeguarding nurses, to train 
those working within the 
maternity and obstetric teams.  

Our ‘Grow your own’ nursing 
initiative encourages band 
5 newly qualified nurses to 
develop confidence in the care of 
special care babies

We then support them to attain 
‘qualified-in-speciality’ status by 
completing high dependency 
and intensive care courses with 
secondment to tertiary level 
organisations such as specialised 
hospitals.

“Proximity to the higher salaries 
available in London has always had 
an impact on recruiting qualified-in-
specialty nurses. Since introducing 
our ’Grow your own’ programme at 
West Herts, we have been extremely 
successful in increasing the number 
of qualified-in-specialty staff from 
70% to 81%,” said neonatal nurse 
Maria Titus.

We further support these newly 
qualified staff through regular 
training refreshers, in-house study 
days, simulation sessions, and 

Colposcopy specialist nurses 
and doctors ensure that women 
can be diagnosed, treated and 
managed effectively in the 
prevention of cervical cancer 
through fantastic team support 
and specialist training

The NHS cervical screening 
programme invites women aged 
between 25 and 64 for cervical 
cancer screening. If they receive 
an abnormal screening, they are 
referred for colposcopy. The trust’s 
Colposcopy service runs five clinics a 
week at both Watford and St Albans 
City hospitals and we see an average 
of 4,000 patients a year. 

specialist courses within the East of 
England network to attain newborn 
life support qualifications. They are 
also encouraged to develop specific 
interests in areas such as nutrition or 
developmental care. 

There are options for further career 
progression through bands 6 and 
7, and for developing special skills 
such as neonatal cannulation, 
leadership and management skills 
and education support. There are 
then opportunities to train and 
progress as an advanced neonatal 
nurse practitioner.

In general, we support all nurses 
and doctors on the neonatal unit to 
develop and work together as part 
of a wider multidisciplinary team to 
achieve maximum learning potential. 

And we encourage midwifery and 
paediatric students to attend any 
teaching and learning opportunities 
in the unit including weekly teaching 
by doctors, simulation or in-house 
nurse study days. 

Since 2006, we have successfully 
trained five nurses and three 
registrars as accredited colposcopists 
as part of the RCOG/BSCCP (British 
Society for Colposcopy and Cervical 
Pathology programme).  

“Over 95% of our urgent patients 
are treated in our clinics under local 
anaesthesia which reduces waiting 
times, follow up visits, unnecessary 
inpatient admissions and most 
importantly, patient anxiety,” 
said Thelma Brown, colposcopist 
specialist nurse. Every woman also 
has the opportunity to see a female 
colposcopist now if they prefer. 

Professional midwifery advocate 
The Professional Midwifery 
Advocate (PMA) is a qualified 
midwife, who has undertaken 
further recognised training 
provided by a Higher Education 
Institute 

We have an established PMA team 
at West Herts who are currently 
supporting and mentoring our 
trainee professional nurse advocates. 

PMAs are guided by the 
Advocating for Education and 
QUailty ImProvement Model 
(A-Equip) to support supervision 
of midwives, act as a role model 
to promote safe and effective 
care for women, babies and 
their families, and provide visible 
leadership. They also support 
midwives in emotionally difficult 
and challenging situations.

Preceptorship 
midwives
Newly qualified midwives 
who choose to take up a role 
with the trust are offered 
a robust, structured, well 
supported preceptorship 
programme

The maternity preceptorship 
programme runs alongside 
the award winning, multi-
professional preceptorship 
programme for nurses, 
midwives and allied health 
professionals launched in West 
Herts in 2018 (see page 12). 

The programme consists 
of a three-week, trust and 
maternity specific induction 
programme which is designed 
to prepare new midwives with 
the necessary knowledge and 
skills to go onto the wards. 
Preceptees have a named 
practice development midwife 
who can support them with 
training needs or concerns. The 
practice development midwife 
meets the preceptee every 
12 weeks to ensure they are 
achieving their competencies 
in a timely manner and offers 
them access to emotional and 
wellbeing support throughout 
their journey. 

Newly qualified midwives 
spend time across all clinical 
areas in their preceptorship 
year, including antenatal, 
intrapartum and postnatal 
wards, as well as community 
settings. They spend around 
10 weeks in each area before 
being offered a choice of area 
for the final 12 weeks of their 
preceptorship. Once they have 
completed their preceptorship 
programme, they are put 
forward for advancement to 
band 6 midwife.
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Simulation
Simulated Resuscitative Thoracotomy Training 
for Emergency Department Middle Grades 

Mr Bruce Kerr (Simulation Manager), Dr 
Rachel Hoey (Consultant in Emergency 
Medicine), Mr David

COVID-19: a role for simulation-based 
training in the midst of a pandemic. N.Elsaid, 
R. Makker

Teaching Associate Simulation Fellows the Art 
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Sunil Parmar, Dr Ratna Makker, Bruce Kerr, 
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UCL MEDICAL SCHOOL 
 
 
 
 

2nd February 2020 
 
Christine Allen, 
Chief Executive Officer, 
West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust 
 
Re: Teaching Hospital Status,  
 
Dear Christine, 
 
I am writing to offer my in principal support to West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust in their application to 
adopt Teaching Hospital Status. As you know the Trust has been very active in teaching medical students 
from UCL Medical School for many years and, as such, is a valued partner in delivering our medical 
undergraduate programme. I understand the Trust is also active in teaching other professional groups and 
doctors at later stages in their training. 
I look forward to reviewing the portfolio of evidence that you will be producing over the summer with the 
aim of confirming the Trust meets the principles laid out in Annex A of the University Hospital Association 
document Teaching and University Hospital Status. 
 

Yours Sincerely, 
 

 

 

 

Professor Deborah Gill      MBBS  FRCGP    Ed D  PFHEA  

Director, UCL Medical School 
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3rd February 2021
Hertfordshire and West Essex ICS

Charter House
Parkway

Welwyn Garden City
Hertfordshire 

AL8 6JL
www.healthierfuture.org.uk

Christine Allen
Chief Executive
West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust

By email only 
christine.allen@nhs.net

Dear Christine

West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust
Application for teaching hospital status 

I am pleased to learn that West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust is applying for teaching 
hospital status in recognition of your role in educating doctors, nurses and other healthcare 
professionals.

I confirm that I do not anticipate changing your name to West Hertfordshire Teaching
Hospitals NHS Trust (or possibly a shorter variation of this) would cause any conflict or 
pose any issues across the HWE system.

On behalf of the Herts & West Essex Integrated Care System, I am providing this letter of 
support for your submission and would be very happy for it to be included in your 
application. 

I wish you luck with your application for Teaching Hospital status, noting the benefits this 
will bring to patients and the local community and how well it fits with ICS aspirations to 
continue strengthening and developing our support to our workforce.

Yours sincerely

Dr Jane Halpin

Chief Executive’s Office
West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust
Watford General Hospital
 
Sent via email
 

Ref: OD/BO

February 2021
 
Dear Christine Allen,
 
Re: West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS Trust: Application for teaching hospital status
 
I am writing in support of West Hertfordshire Hospitals Trust’s (WHHT) application to be
awarded teaching hospital status.
 
As the Member of Parliament for Hertsmere, I know how important WHHT is to our
community, it is used by many local residents – with my constituents in Hertsmere
particularly benefitting from Watford General Hospital and its services.
 
I have worked closely with the Trust since my election as MP and I know that WHHT has
worked hard over many years to support the education of Doctors, Nurses and other
healthcare professionals across their hospitals.
 
Awarding the Trust with teaching hospital status will make WHHT an even better place to
work, train and be treated in. It is particularly timely given the exciting redevelopment plans,
as Watford General will be one of the first six new hospitals delivered with a rebuild as part
of the Government’s plans to build 40 new hospitals.
 
I look forward to continuing my work with this excellent Trust.
 
Yours sincerely,
 

 
The Rt Hon Oliver Dowden CBE MP
Member of Parliament for Hertsmere

The Rt Hon Matt Hancock MP
Secretary of State for Health and Social Care
Department of Health and Social Care
Ministerial Correspondence and Public Enquiries Unit
39 Victoria Street
London
SW1H 0EU

26 January 2021

Dear The Rt Hon Hancock, 
 
I write to give my enthusiastic backing to the application by West Hertfordshire Hospitals NHS
Trust to secure teaching hospital status.
 
The West Hertfordshire Hospital Trust has served my constituents in St Albans with great dedication
and expertise for many years. They have built up a reputation for delivering an outstanding clinical
service across numerous departments. By working closely with Hertfordshire University, both
institutions will mutually benefit by developing their education, training and research opportunities. 
Should the application be successful it will lend further confidence to staff and patients that health
care and medical research is being prioritised in Hertfordshire.
 
The application comes at a time where the Trust are entering into an exciting new chapter. The up-
to-£590 million redevelopment will revive our local hospitals with state-of-the-art facilities being
built across three separate sites. In my own constituency of St Albans, St Albans City Hospital will be
enhanced as a planned surgical facility with a new cancer and surgical centre with an expanded
diagnostic suite, refurbished theatres and inpatient beds and enhanced high dependency care to
allow more complex cases to be undertaken at this hospital. It will also provide urgent treatment and
outpatient services. With the re-development in mind, achieving teaching status would be another
step on the road to consolidating medical excellence.
 
On a personal level, I have over a number of years been both and inpatient and outpatient at
University College London Hospital - a teaching hospital - and have first-hand experience of
benefitting from the different culture and care that comes from a hospital that has teaching hospital
status. For patients, the opportunity to take part in studies, and training with medical students, is
both a rewarding and empowering experience. This hospital has a strong reputation nationally and I
hope that the same status can be afforded to West Hertfordshire Hospital Trust. The last year has
been extremely tough on our hospitals and from my interactions with senior management and
frontline personnel, it is clear to me that the staff have worked tirelessly to provide the best medical
care to patients.

With the additional evidence submitted by the Trust from clinicians and management I hope that
their application is considered favourably.
 

Yours sincerely,

Daisy Cooper MP
Member of Parliament for St Albans

LETTERS OF SUPPORT
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Find us online @WestHertsNHS

www.westhertshospitals.nhs.uk
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